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If you are interested in 
Sidney or the surrounding 
district or islands and 
wish intormation regard­
ing same, drop us a line.
AN-»
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ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY AND SAANICH GAZETTE OFFICE: THIRD ST., SIDNEY
The Sidney; and Islands 
Review thoroughly covers 
the Saanich Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands. We 
specialize in local nevvs.
$2.00 per year; U.S., $2.50. SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., AUGUST 12, 192G.
Five Cents a Copy.
: TRADE BOARD | MOCK WEDDING 
I MET TUESDAY [LAST THURSDAY
FiAYNE ISLANDThe sports program and dance put on by Sidney Amateur Athletic .A.s- 
.so nation last Monday afternoon and 
evening was a decided success. Sev­
ern 1 hundred spectators witnessed two 
good lacrosse matches and a snappy 
baseball game at the War iVIemorial 
Park, Beacon .Ave., arid Eerquist Hall 
was filled to capacity with dancers in ■successful Conservative meeting 
the evening. , was held at the hall and was well at-
The first excitement at the park | Capt.
was the game of lacrosse between the was chairman. Col. C. tV.
youngsters of Oakland School, vic-1
toria, and Sidney, the play see-sawing speaker of the evening and intro­
duced the other speakers. ; Despard
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' back arid forth until finally full time 
found a ; 7-6 score in favor of the 
visitors.',t"' ''.r'-V;'
The next thing on the program was 
;the=baseball game /between Fulford 
i "Harbor and Sidney Tor The Jackson 
Challenge Shield. Fulford fielded a 
snappy team of husky young youths 
made things hot for the 
local players. They started right in 
by loading the sacks on a succession 
of miscues in the Sidney infield vand 
had it not been for the whiffing abil­
ity of Williams on ; the mound for 
i./ ; Sidney rnany-ruris would have;passed 
over the old pan, however “Syl” 
thought it was enough to let one 
v/ziedunter'/ aerbssA arid ^retired The 'Aside;
The regular meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade took place on Tues­
day in Wesley Hall.
The Swimming Gala commiUco 
reported progress in the 
ments for the 21st.
Griffin has kindly
A novel kitchen shower was given 
on T]iurs<la,v afternoon by i\Ir.s. Mc- 
King 
Tliird
I Ivay and Mrs 
j ifir.s. McKay,
airange- jgj,,, iMcNaughl. a 
Miss Audrey I doct. Tlie hostess
at (he I tonic of 
Slrcc-t, to Miss 
popular lii'ide- 
^ welcomed Jliss
consented to act as j T\i,_.Naught on the veranda which was 
judge of the events. Prizes that; prettily decorated with Hewers. The
ichool children of IMiss McNaught’.sdonated up to dale are 
in the Sidney Pharmacy
Twigg spoke on the v agitation re 
Lord Byng’ and the agitation iri the 
East about separation. Mr. Dickie 
spoke on the ^vork of last session or 
rather work left undone. He also 
gave statistics of logs which left 
here for- Puget Sound mills and were 
there manufactured and sent on to 
Australia. He also touched on tlie 
iron A and steel iridustries Tn A:Nova 
S CO tiai" h b wthby A were rin der sold,; by 
the /United:; tales: and then/theAfinish- 
ed . article being Thipped back //into 
the .couritry, the; main profits remains: 
;mg;Aori;'the;;/ptherAAside. ;;TTheA';treaty 
with Australia, he said, was all 
agairist The 'f arriier, the;; du tyt bri: bu t-
position to rea;
game. Douglas pitched a gbpdAgame 




Report of the annual convention 
of the Associated Boards of Trade at 
Alberni was received. The next 
convention v/ill be liekl at Cobble 
Hill ori the invitation of the Malahat 
Board of Trade.- ^
Considerable discussion took place 
bn-the proposed Turner Bay Country 
Club’s application for foreshore 
lease.; Mr. J. B. Glearihue, of Vic­
toria, solicitor for Miss Rose Barthol- j 
omev/, w'as present arid explained Tlie ' 
details Of the scheme.
; Owing to many members being on 
vacatiori/therewasasmallatterid- 
arice. : Mr. A. S-A Warrender, 5 vice- 
president,; occupied the chair. - Uy-
class were grouped ou tlie lawn to 
welcome lier. The novel surpi'isc; 
then came out of the front door in 
the place of a miniature wedding, 
which marched down the steps to the 
strains of the wedding inarch pla;. eel 
by Mrs. ificKay, and formed up on 
the lawn, where, the parson perform­
ed the ceremony, the best man dress­
ed in Scotch kilts, kissed tlie bride 
after bringing out the vredding ring. 
The wedding party tlien marched up 
the path, the flow’er girl strewTiig 
roses in front of the bride. The bride 
and bridesmaids presented their 
bouquets to Miss McNaught. The 
happj' couple then changed . into 
travelling clothes and went; qri their 
hpneymbon: folloived by Tw’o porters 
Rage; Four);;
B.G.0NT0UM
Mrs. B. l.^cacon, of Marine Drive, 
Sidney, lias reUirncd tu the Island 
after a four-and-a-half-monlhs’ trip 
wliich took her practically all oyer 
British Columbia, and during whicli
.Special to the Review 
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The ■ woll-known; : courts of ; Clamp 
Lyonesso were the scene of the big­
gest and most /successful Itmnis 
tournaments ever held on Salt;Spring 
Island, on Tlonday and: Tuesday', 
Aug. 2 and 3, when some 45 playere 
entered for the Gulf Islands cbanL 
pionships. This Tonrnaincnt drew- 
crowds from all the .surrounding dis­
tricts, iiicludirig Vancouver, Victoria,she visited Prince Rupert, Prince ,
tieor'Te, the Ashcroft district, the jYlowichan, Sidney and Duncan, : and 
Cariboo country, and the Arrow the guests wore Cid.: C. \V.
Lakc‘.s, Kootenays, Slocan arid Okan-i :V.C.> M.PP., and Mr. fj. /H.A;
agan.: ,Slie came down from Prince j : U'g ; li'glu wl’ich riscA^
e :: the .: courts of this . most /picT
[MISS LIVESEY
8 cents on eggs shipped To Australia. 
After The meeting a vote .of ; confi-
;donce /iri; our:;late; memher;/wariAprpr
posed by Col. Fawkes. Supper was 




Last Monday afternoon Miss 
Evelyn G Wynne entertained the 
members of the St. Andrew's and 
Holy Trinity, branch of the Girls' 
Auxiliary at her home,“Ardmore
rdrs. A. Parfitt and Miss Eleanor 
Parfitt were joint hostesses at a mis- 
collnneous shower given Wednesday 
evening at their home on Grant; St.,
Rounds of applause greeted many 
bi'illiant plays by both .sides, especi- 
' ally a couple of doubles by Fulford 
from second to first and snappy field­
ing by McNeil for Sidney and Jimmy 
Akcrnian for Fulford. Akerman, in 
centre field, took after a high-fiy that 
seemed to be on its way to Victoria, 
almost disappearing from’ sight, 'bu-t 
Jimmy fedi That . lie /was^
of Miss Jean Mc-Grange,” West Saanich Road. The ^Victoria, in honor  
afternoon was agreeably spent in. Kaught, of, Sidney. The table was 
'natbing. tennis and badminton. j\lrs. , with a miniature cottage and
•Gwynne, assisted by her daughter, | Marjorie' Beckwith sang
served a delicious tea on the lawn j -
-after which-a “treasure hunt” was! Small, with Miss Eleanor
indulged in. Each girl present found ; accompaniug. the roof of the
%]Utle gift at the end of her hunt i <^«ttage was lifted and the pretty
up various fruit trees and much sur-
Rupert to attend The wedding of her 
youngest son, Leslie, . which / took 
place in Victoria Tuesday last.: Wliile 
her trip was primarily for^ business 
purposes, she found it highly enjoy­
able as a holiday tour also, arid reA 
turns to Vancouyer Island very en- 
tiiusiasticA about the great; potentiali-: 
tjos of The; province. , V Ainpng: :; The 
/[mints of special; interest' which: slie; 
visited was the A Lieuten<mt-Gover- 
iior’s homo at invermere, and she 
was also greatly interested : in' The 
Lake W’indermere Camp. a
Mrs. Deacon will leave in a /few 
days’ time again, a expecting, to be ab- 
•sent some weeks:;/ She has been ask- 
,;e!d/bjUtheA/Women’s ;Iristitutes::TqApre:A 
pare an article.on the use of tlie. 
loganberry (a British Columbia 
fruit) to display in connection ivith
Fl-i o ' r^iriln ml ra ; rtWrFna'i curiae'/’ Tta cf it
above
turesque camp afl'ordeci : . seals for 
iriaiiy of t'lie visitors, who crowded 
along (.he tops and massed together 
on the lower ledges, ivliere they 
could get a perfect view of the 
players, wlulo the briglilly colored 
dresses of the ladies added a gay 
touch to the scene. Many gathered 
at the pavilion also to watch the ex­
citing and well-played matches. A 
number of noted players entered tlie 
tournaments, including Mr. E. T. 
Annett, of Bombay, wliose marvelous 
play was well worth watching and 
who won the cliallenge cup for the 
Gulf Islands championship in the 
mnn’s singles, which was presented 
Gnl Poi'lc Mr. Annett played
the/British Colu bia omen’s Insti/ 
tute exhibit which is to he shown at 
the Toronto Fair.
; ’ comriiittee of 'one/to.uct/as rbeeptiori
A aa ;: i; AAA / committee? when Tlio: soaring pill' de- 
ciclecl to come to earth and accord­
ingly, loro through the alfalfa as if
:a'a';;'A';aAA'A//; ::;A:':s6meori:c:':was:mhasingjhimA;with';ri'gun;
and had n landing place ready in due 
time.
The game ended 10-8 in favor of
:/aAaA;:; Ac|5,!nfiv Aririd ; the:'little/old-AAshield stillSid riy Aarid thcA'litUc old/S i ld sti l 
sits on the shelf down at McNeil’s
;'A /: :'(]rug-:stbrc.''/'”A' a;a,;,
Sidney has been Invited To Fulford 
-: :: To try their luck on Fill ford’s corner
A; jot a week from Sunday. 
a;^^ between
The jntcrmediatesAof Esriuimrilt and 
Sidney, was a thriller from start to 
: finish and ended: In a Tjo. 5-5, the.
: youths keeping: up ri terrific pace, 
, which kept tlu; Ians oi.i edge ul no 
times. The hrnud of hicrosHO /was 
declared the best that has been seen 
for many a day, and with such 
(Crmtimu’d on :'0.
The wedding of IMiss Agnes Turn- 
bullp; youngest daughter of Dir. .and 
Mrs. J. 'rurnbull, 9.39 Craigllower 
Road, Victoria, To Mr. Leslie C: Dea­
con, of Pevt-Anceles, youngest son 
of Mr; and Mrs. B. Deacon', of Mar­
ine;; Drive? Sidriey,;wasArielebrrited on; 
.Tuesiiay: morning,at: 10 o’plbck 'at'St: 
Saviour’s Church, Victoria, by the 
Rev, F. L. Stephenson. The church 
was tastefully decorated with plants 
and llowers for the occasion. The 
bride, who entered the cliureh upon 
the arm of her father, looked very 
lovely in a dainty dress of mauve 
georgette triirimed Awitlf lace / inser­
tion and with hat to match. , She was 
attended by Miss Slorrie I.emmax as 
bridesmaid, prettily dressed iri: peach- 
colored silk with hat to match. Mr. 
Lovcli Turnbull, brother of the bride, 
supported (he groom. At the con- 
qlufiioii of tlureevemdny tlu; weddiiif? 
party, which,; owing !■« <' : recent 
denih in Tlv' iivide’s ffimilv consisled 
only of immedhtte relatives tmd a 
fe\v '■vriry/ old A; friends, ::adjourned; to, 
Tho'A bvideltfAAliomoi whore ;: Hj,:: /'(lainty 
wedding breakfnHt was werved ; by 
>rv8:;Turnbun.''/;;The:;';Ahappy'''A'T
urise and joy were evidenced by 
.Miss Nellie Livesey when she found 
a large white box .all tied with white 
ribbon and containing a silver cake 
plate, duly inscribed. This was the
byA: surprise.: ;:Shortly ufter
happy ::afternoc)U;:was.;br6ugh't ;;Tb a
gifts/Aexpbsecl ;T6:Athe'::;gu:est;/bf AlipnorJ 
Miss Dorothy Hicks also contributed 
to the enjoyment of the guests by 
contributing several vocal solos. 
Among those, present were: IMir.s 
Jeari'AMc]S!aughtj::,ofA,:Sidriey,:::AMrs./:,L:- 
CovOf. M.vs., George Alders, Mrs. A.








being played on account of the light :
failing but it did not prevent the 
game from being the most tlu'iUing . .
and interesting in the whole tourna­
ment, Mr. Annett also won the 
finals, in The a
rilbseT!




/Horace Peck, wlio lms A been iVisiU 
ing on James Lsland,/ has returned 
home., ,
Mis.s Lilian Tutto i,s spending a 
week's vacation in Victoria vlBiting 
friends:
A; A;
It is nniverwullv known Ihnt milk 
heside.s being a rcfresiiing drink Is ti 
very \ahm)do food, supplying the 
necessary elemeiiln for growth UTid
i'AAA/' ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
willAripchd: tludv Alioiiriympon motoring 




:t;o the popularity of the young
uwide.
Mr. Henry Rankin is Aspending a 
’I'ori vueati'i'- in Van'*''OV''r, '■i‘i(iiVg 
frihndri and relations,
' - Prof,' ’ Straight, - of the '/ Kxperi- 
meht'ak' 'StaUoh,!”,\yenl,::..lo:::,yriric6,uvcr', 
on:;AASunday,;';yiaA';Viclor|a.'i':;v:A:;[:i:/A;h
ItJisH Vera Salmon lias retiirricd: to 
St. .1 o.seph’b ] 1 o.sirital after siiending 
a vacation at the home of her .par­
ents, ,School CrossA Rond. ; A.
/ , ■ <1, , */' '
Mr. !ind Mrs. R. 0, Allison, of 
Pinehi’r Creek. Aiherta, paid a .short; 
visit, to (he home of Mr.;and Mrs. J. 
Thornley, FoniTli A ,Slvcet, tliia: weelt. .
: TtlrB.''Ihirdett';nii(l' flunily, ; forint r 
rii.'diiontM here,;hav()AroLiirned :and;a'n: 
'rtijiid ingA'pii; Tliird,:’Street,/'
Tlie laird llusho)! of Columbia wil* 
visit Sidney' on': Sunday, .Aiigriat ILh 
iiml: will /preacli atA/Holy:j'l’i'iiiity;Ain;
the inovniiig and/St, 
evening,;
The executive of the North Saan­
ich Liberal Association met on Tues­
day, in IMatthews’/ Hall.. Mr. C. H. 
O’Hallornn, the Liberal candidate, 
was present: and:; uddre^ssedATheAmem;- 
bers on Uic'issoea.-of to j';<mnaign,
a.;A--:'a-' A 'aa--'. A'• V' i--v
DiitliningA tlie? mam - Afpatures;;:of 1 iiiS; 
platform: The okl-agc pensions, 8- 
honr day, and stale health insurance. 
.Mr. O’llalloran is making a peitsoiial 
canvass, a;; far as possible, of the 
riding,'and will hold Aiiieetings later.; 
Tjp(iai::;:Lib'ora,lri/:whp:A;hHveA:,riiitoA;;:cars' 
lire arranging A to take , others on 
Thursday for tlie Arena ineeting of 
Mi'. W. L. Mackenzie King. ; Tlicr i 
will also bo a special Alnis;from Sid,- 
MOV at 6.80, reUiniing dirocU.V’ after 
tho meeting, Any wishing to go are 
i"C(|Ueste(I to 'plioiic ^Ir. A.AMcDon- 
iilo or ihe i-.ecreUii'.v, )V, 11. Ihiue,,, 
On : I'lritJay evening Iho/A Riglit lion, 
Mackenzie King ;willAASpcak in
ments made for the visitors, who all' 
appeared to enjoy • the delicious 
liiriches and teas served at tlie iiavil- 
in ilniihL fliril M»iij'ion:A/AThere:Ais;/u:() A'doubtTAA'that'/:;tlijst
tournament will 
iriearis of' adverti
II prove tlie best 
•Using .South Salt 
liat has yet oriored,...
tlicir great admiration of the beau­
tiful camp and its natural surrouiul-
fng.s .and of whom a number have 
voiced tlicir desire of becoming per- , , 
irianent residents or at least owning ■ 
:8uninior AcoltiVges :ii(>reA
’[r:
tourniunont, prosoniect the prizes 
the A successf ul;' winnersAJriA:t,he: AUiyn ’K;' 
riinglos aml/nicii’sAAclovibies.:jrho;’fina]!PA 
for the . ladioH’;:::siiig!cs,A ladies* :d
firs, I’ollok, at the do,sc of the 
riame l e.sented to
;/!/:
Adoubles'/'
rinVl niixccl dfAuibleirhayo not yi'l lieon 
played as, mot.i, of.tlie iiiayers hud to
li>i» vn rm ^l*i i nuiln v ii ifrliL i n Llvui <I I lin :: • .
;^VV 1-
lea e: on TueBil yA-night liTrittrii d ,hu:? 
Cqwii’lmn : AtournanioriL , oii; A\Vediie:i5-'? 
ila.i. ,
y;;. 'J’lie:;;: ineinhers./.,'ol: L Ihc/A/LyqnossO;/::




,; .Inckrioii.A; Hceoniiianied11,0 lujar A^lr.; King jn /MatlhewH'? jlal), 
and nephew, Mrs, :'l'k F. j iluynigh OiO’^t't'vn'ienls/'wllhA 'Itlic ?Ei
.Tfijniiri Gliil,i;:h a Gulf
l.'damls diainpioMsIiiji eiiallenj'e cup
'"for'"'I lift "t(idlea’'jJriiFle«fAA""‘"riiii’'':"'io'e!i’i:'‘'tii-AA'''A’'?‘'"A"A'A''''A''A'A''fthy'nifi:hUii(:ui’,;A}ifiigi(;s,':''::ri(ri"ip'ea't::T
tcresl, will he taken in the lliialu for 
tlial nialcli.
■/ .'A/
a'.':': Mr?' j:'':i>:.:;MTNeil di.iosA'hyen ;ttin)oiiiC' 
cd/ieg'iHtrai'v of ;Volin';v!fpi'; j l»e Tjh,l,ney
.-nrri 'EdwardH ^j'ind A,Mi’,AA':GeralilA?Ed,WiAir(ln, j'A!'nek'enzie,':';:'0'f;AthyAA''A;;fji(lney.;A.T>ei'vic«; 
I'l'tiirnedAjq Tlidririy'Ahy;rinoirirO('ft:(;TAH'/j'Uririig(:;|-:riA':Kogenl,i«et;\yU^
Iwu inonllis' visit in .'tenttle. jed, Tliii» will ho a splendid opiier-
:';jhealtlV/:ijiA/riii:A:(riisily:Adig(istiblo:A::forsri.'[ 
UnfoiUinately, tnany atlulls and 
Moino children have a dislasU' fqr 
milk in itii natural state. The Do..
Dfiprii'linent of Agriculture 
A'has" JuBt A issiiod 'a' 'fimall: circular''dis-' 
AA'irihuleAd :[;frco'':'U'iy': itB:::/Pub]i(!nUori(i 
BrandriAOltawa, which given a niiin- 
recipes for mllk di'iuf/fi lOASult 
any lai'te. Titey ary eitHy tri proparo, 
A;d(;iieipiifl and [refroKhtrig, In making 
^ ordiriary housdiald Tlnvonring 
' extraelfi,: apiccH,'Julce'H from,,fresh 'or 
A 'A A 'coritied' Afruila./dr ' fruii 'ayrupa : may
Ganges Locals
,jA::: '[".’.fipiaciril:, lo::,jiio' :,Rc;v'!ew"':'',::av7,
from , Vancouver: on, 'Moutlay. ■ '/
, .i, [t-t."'.-"h,'
■ A'Mr. AJind''M:ra,:A 11.';H, ; llarria,//,(jf 
Gangea.A/aro/Spending /; a; .weekjri 
Vancouver, '■■ ’'a-
Mr, and Mra, ; Ciim Lnyard. [ of 
Dc'ep'Coye,';lof't: on [Tl'iurKday,)'tfler[a:,
weolcA apent'''nt;:''”KlyorHdiilo.*,kA ■:
A ' Maarirs. (Jordon and Alan Beat roi 
turned to tJangos on Tburstlay 
..week'
divisioiiA of A'lho' N
• * »
.Mvh, An,'.ley and family, of \’ie, 
'i,oriaT/aroAenjoying 'a Hriiliday at; the.
honiri/of: Mr,: M;rt(:A',J.::if:':'!‘5.nni'iit(A';'v,
Mr?':’ G',':;E.',:AC,oddijrii A,.w,ei)t.'" i:o:';:ATin'.; 
ccHiver,: ini:, Stiliility,')! - )Aiyai,,::wher(;, .he, 
will lake* ill ;The::,Vaiicduvcd'’: ExhilAih 





TliehC recipen will be [ spending a
T!«pe'oiany'''vnl'uabla’''iri''t'he'''''d'aiVo’A''"'of e/
"'■''''’'■'zchildrori' wh'o'diriVri'li'AAAfnnciedzdikUkriT'  ̂ nceomimnied.hy.'
*aa:;: ;,--forA"millC:A,arid:‘:for,,inyalidaA::'\vhoni5:-.food A"Mnd:er,<,tIon;.<.'ha!;iBMon,j;,,left;.oir-ftloi'i,/
conidhta mainly of liqiilda, and who day for a .diort visit to Virloria. 
wmild rellHh ri dmnge in the fiavoiu'
■'in tp-'"'-'''they'
i '[ Mr? [’and*Mrs, Cartor'[ and family. 
Brorid'a,,::,: (:h'aas'.'[:.,lioad,:A/.havo 
spending All short holiday at 
Boacln'.” " ” :
..................... ........  , , ,.,,,,,, , „ i i)'i'n'i(,y[.:t:o,;herir’,M,r,'AKing'[dil))'oui,','[|iiiyj
'?: W,''fy,;.B'd;et'y.;/,vvlH»,;dMiy;:lfeyii;-V; i;/lLii)j;:| ipg;v(;o i;tiyivyl,A,tri:,'Vietpi’ia.A or'-AVaneou'-
at (lie biuiie of lier eon and dangh- .....
to,)'.iinMaw,/A',:' IMr,? ;:;and,;,".;:M rs.;;?.' PctorRi,;;
A iiinHfi A A urifK. ii«f I Mliji V/HhIc for ; huifri)e|iaA'A Ayri',:,'le,iT[:Ui r :'WA;e! AA'',fo,r;[:l'ier
home ill Bevdiie, Sji'K.







; Mr. 'J. F,„S)mi?Ter;spt.!nt ihe,week- 
en,d','ii,n’,[;Viihcduyei'[ ,;iml[lfiak:*in[:[n,ri[:'yn[-' 
joy'rili’lri [■'.')A<xctiT»ion.A/'iri!V';'''A'uit' " "'**
Snund?.'.''.A.;AAA:,:,A\.i-.A:.',/AA,'/'i
[A:"'’Mri'A"'uuii„'''MArri., [G.": ,A':'[Crielira[u:':le.rt
on A Rtinday'[ forSeal,Ue,[; wliere;.:;tlihy 
will upend ,a,i two weeku' .yacalion ;\:iiT 
iting friciniii,;,aii(i reIation!i and,,ypU 
take in the Klerchanto’- E;tporiltion."'A
It! ♦[i.';':. •/[
[-:Mrs."„K.[:]?:',[Kdwa'rdri' arid :AMi‘,[j(ier'- 
iicen j'oid , l.:dwunhWA'w!itAi ' liayo:1.>(i('nivii3iliri(t 
''■‘Vri'A at t,1'ie iionui of :Mr. ;and Mny, Shade,
■ i have returned by A mot or ::’to. : their 
A' ! home hr Heai.Uo,' A \VIdle /here; lliey





is' gon'e;;i o' ',M isahm'': for' it, .'short' hol,!»
AA/A'drink,: T..'A
'M*'"
rpenl some time touring
■A*"'"A'k -A - .
A.t h (t': a’nn ri a 1'::[eongi:e ga i Hinri I [Ai'd (? 
of,:i:jt.;,,An(irirw,’,(b,;;lloly..,db‘in,i,t.y..,,..Dce]V
?\ll Ibii w ilL.hu.....iitld on ,
M'ondiiyj'nekt, '[[An'gi:' .I'hh:':: atA/'dlie
pinrl'''T'iyl.-it‘' reio-rned "t iv"l'bf'"’'d,-i;:?A’"il'tvl' "'''lILIM'er' vI'i/ttA'bV‘ Hie f iVari- •'li'a'rp ‘i"
(Continued on Tago Iknir) agan Valley, ’ Church
u,/
;:::,:'A;:teimi3':toriri[iamcnt/isi:to;.l,io '.,hohl, 
at Culzeati next, PTiday,; the ' Aclnh 
there playingAtlm iMayne .Island Clnh,
tlio: Itiland. ,
'';[■' '[;M['r,[,:[|Jujherlri'rii1 '[[}irid,:[1'rh<nda'('; who 
havri':;b'c)en'',d'it:aying’''a'hGnlzean; for'',tho,
j'uhT:,;. i,noAt,M)i,,:/',ieayo ;(,,on,;:,,'l'n.e,f;day,; :,for
.) ancouyi.:!;,;,;.......p................ .............
' •►.'J''"** ’ i;.-'
Mr. and .Mrs. J. R«>b;.on returned 
AAu'iirew.'.'i'.. .('rrerw ’■'toetr'-'viit’tf/.fyi -'Vriricouver ''to-'wee 
1 (Contimud oiy
Moilh and Bimlh fkiaiiieh Agri' 
enltnral .Society’s ilStli annual pvi'ze 
lil t (iir tlie big fall fair, Bal'd ember 
•Hi and Ifii, has jiml tuen iiiiamd.
',,a''A'; vTha,', ydi,ole:[:.(ri':':fl;id';:ABJd’6i'^'tA-Ih!iiin-[i[;yL^
?: Payne is now staying wil.h ; "mla i:; preparing to mal.e tlie rdHli 
(Iniolh r  Mri. E. Maiide, [Annual Fall Itoir bigger mid better
than ever tliii, year. Tlii'i geni is an 
amltilinuM one for the oxhiliitlona 
given under the aegis of lliip rocieiy 
in part ycai'; havo Imen among the 
mnsi .Miece[,;,ful in (he provtnee, and 
each of the prevloim 57 has main-
tv T;,! jv IV rtn i'#l tiVH \ ivr I Iv i* ; : : i :
L,:Ciipt'ain '’ ,a)Ki ':[M,rsi;A;.AndoMon[::A/:"'rir- 
riyod Mondriy Atri[ npond [ n[ fciv dayt 




Keen eiuapetilinn is promised in 
f:thiV'A:iivo:;:fjHl.(»ck AiAeciiojis tills yt ar, 
tljera beiiu-t .''omo good elaiwos in 
hor.e', ealtle, i.hi ep and swine. Lad. 
vfine Hin ',lii Ab'iilli;' ii' aotnmoill.rear' lh’e''''?)i'ro'eto'r!4'':h'ii'ili:''Aa'-: c miuodS" 
our-, t.(,-.-:lc Intru to lunir.o Ihci live. ' ■ 
loel , Goats liiive laieu added to llui 
Bat thhi year, wlilU npecliil p'rlzos
,11. hi,;n,A in ll.v i.,0ki! , c?
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presence of mind, opines J. J. White.
No town is big enougii for a reck­
less drivers’ convention.
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., AUGUST 12, 1926.
WHY IT DOES WHEN IT DOESN’T
Why does the piece of bread, when it falls, almost, invari­
ably land on the buttered side? Why does it rain only when 
. one doe.s not have an umbrella along? Why is a rain .storm
sure lo come lip when there is a parade or street fair? Why
It has been suggested that Monday 
morning newspapers would save 
space by printing a list of the living.
The tourist who fell dead at the 
steering wheel probably met an 




W. H. Dawes: “1 wonder where 
that speeding motorist thinks he is 
going?” :
Neil MacAulay: “Well, a good 
guess would be the cemetery.”
Opposite B.vnk BEACON AVE.
CHILDREN’S MERCERISED SOX
With nice turnover tops TN COLORS. Sizes 5 to QVa
'■ ^45c to'60c'., '/A,""A
I Still a few All-Wool Bathing Suits to clear
Some towns have all the luck. In 
Detroit a man got mad at his motor­
cycle and tore it up.
“What a world!” sighs Jack Gil­
man. “A man holds up a train and 
gets $100. Another holds up a Ford 
and gets $5,000.”
The wolf doesn’t always knock at 
the door these days. Many a time 
he rides on the running board of the 
auto.
He drove on the track.
Without looking back.
So they’re mourning this morning for 
Morning.
There once was a driver named 
Morning '; ' ,
VQ ' /v :'d get a puncture, when you Who refused to heed any warning,
need the car the mo.st? Why does the collar button always 
roll under the dresser, or some other place where it is hard to 
find it?.■'
The answer to these questions is—rit doesn’t, or they don’t.
But it shows,man’s tendency to.remember what hurts above all 
thakis good. V There is. nothing at all to show that the piece of 
bread always falls on the buttered side, but when it does it 
■i peeves us and we remember it. The bright parade day we ac­
cept without thanks the rainy parade day brings forth grum­
bles and mutterings. Make a mistake and people will be slow 
to forget; but the applause for good work dies out quickly.'
Things are pretty evenly balanced in the world, except in 
the human mind where the rainy Suriday.is harped upon for 
months and the fine, bright ones are accepted as a matter of 
course.
The Sidney and Islands Review covers an area having a 
population in access of 8,000 made up as follows: Royal Oak,
2,050; Brentwood Bay, 1,030; Saanicton, 620; James Island, 
200; Salt Spring Island, 1,650; North Saanich district (includ­
ing Sidney), 2,100; Galiano Island, 255; Mayne Island, 210; 
' North and South Pender Islands, 470; Saturna Island, 140.
-0^0—0- 
CIVIC NEATNESS
^ If you go to some places where a public event is occuring
in the open air you see no sign of disorder. At a band concert 
. in a park or open space in such towns for instance, you will 
' note that few if any of the people have dropped loose paper or 
refuse around on the grass. '
And yet in many places after such an event it would take 
' - cleaners several hours to pick up-the litter the people have
heedlessly thrown around.
Such a contrast shows how much more spirit of neatness 
some people have, and how there are many who seem to have 
no idea of their obligation to help care for their public places. 
After seeing the rubbish that people will leave around in many 
places it does seem as if the human animal was a good dea 
of a pig in many cases.
Teacher: What are the three es­
sential ways of caring for the body?
Garage Owner’s Boy: Wash, grease 
and Simoniz.
Most Ford owners have developed 
a good bump of location.
Cora—What makes a man bald be­
fore he is 40?
Lila—-Hen pecked.
Most of the hiking, co2nplains Al­
bert Carlson, is now done from the 
parking place to where you are go­
ing-''.
Undoubtedly
if a motor cop stops you for 
speeding, call him a liarl and a 
blackmailer.; He probably will take 
your word for it and let you off.
Grandpa Gibson thinks most of 
the old motor cars have been paid
'for;.bncev;anyway.''r';' .v"'":,'i.'.
c.“The old -family sofa, two genera­
tions' bemoyedi” remarked the/ wise 
Sidney man : as he observed the car 
parked; on' the ; lonely rpad:' Z . “
/ The -life of‘{a .telegraph ;p^
Special to the Review 
Miss Mervin, of Vancouver, is 
spending a short holiday here and is 
the guest of Miss Coleman.
Mr. N; Mumford returned to his 
home in Deep Cove on Friday after 
spending the past month visiting 
eastern cities. V ^
... « 7''' » .
Guests at the Chalet Hotel this 
w^ek include Mr. and Mrs. Alexan­
dra, of Vancouver, Mrs. Tredwell 
and family and Mr.. Beecher and 
family, of: Victoria.
Mrs. J. Copithorne, who has been 
spending the past few weeks visiting 
her sister,; Mrs. Murry, in; Vancouyer, 
has: returned home.; : She- was accom- 
pahied by her: son, Mr: v Clifford 
'Jackson, who will spend a ■ short visit 
with his parents, recouperatihg/from
Save a lot of time and energy. GoulH you use one to 
advantage in your office? Call or write to the
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
for prices on your requirements.
his recent seripus/accident.i v.
data,; however, ;dbes not;;; apply;' 
poles located near main highways.
: The usual/weekly, dance was held 
on the pavilion at the Chalet Hotel
.are told, is about 15 years. ThisL,^ Saturday evening, and although
i' hhn'■'■ 'hA pVPr n'ht:-:-/-'. nri-nlv-'f.n ''ry' ■•vl A ..■. 'A’,- v, ‘■.'■.v';
X: on BeacGri Ave.
yOu !i: :Dbn’t stom ybur car in;; 
my horse::
:the-attendance
On the main Highway, 4 blocks from 
' :'-E?:the;'!fipyferhmeht':wharf5:;siiitaW 
for Factory or
usual,: those who attended, voted it a 
most enjoyable affair. Heaton’s or-
Cyril (horseback riding): “Hey, supplied the proirani;A::bf:
I Vlnn np’ Anurn V^pVc: ' nih d 1:/ VI p nAinVr- / -w
Percy: “Don’t worry, I know the 
rules. Don’t park in front of a
I da ce, n mbers, an da ci g a 
continued until midnight.
Signs on FHvver
“Don’t rush this can I”
“Chicken here’s your coupe!”
. “I’d run faster but there’s a crank 
in front of me.”
“Four ;wheels—all tired.”
“Latest model spoon holder.” 
“Why girls stay at home.”
-O—0-:
The sloppiest thing iiL-th^-iTOrfoTs not a man who has just
IfrSia river, but a girl trying to cry and chew 
//gum at tho same time. A"':
-b—o-VV"
Aouth:
//The follow:who can: memorized 
license; :humbcr of; the/ car;;that; hit 
lum/i should/ be;;:credited: with;;real;
Today is dedicated to youth. lie stands at the foot of a 
hill, eager to begin the ascent. And instead of turning the 
spotlight on the bumps, which he knows arc there, let us give 
him a glimpse of the sunlit places that lay beyond. It is no 
occasion for presenting a gloomy prospect intended to subdue 
his ego, It is a time for cheer.s, and perhaps even a little stimu­
lant for th.’it egotism which, after all is force, when Rot 
abused, lo reckon with:
—0—O-—0——————
‘>Don’t/laA^/^b:iJ--bC^ld'yyjb^ 
^f"sbme;; day.” ' ^
The Hudson Bay Company, of Vic- 
toria, ' held; their annual picnic..:at the 
Chalet grbunds/bnVWednesday/ about 
500 of th&'staff and their i friends'At-
tendihg. From every standpoint it 
was a vast success. A program of 
22:sporting events were:run off-dur-, 
ing the afternoon, each event being 
keenly contested:/Supper was/served 
under/the/shady; .trees,// 'after 
daheing/on/the; pavilion; was indulged 
1 n^i^'tir/ceiT^&ieteck,-e 
supplied : by:;Hurit’s/orchestra: // The; 
party;tired;hut happy/'were. thehrcon- 
vcyed;; back 'to/ Victoria by /several 
largo tally-hoes,; after a; niost ‘ ehj 6y- 
ablo day's outing.
Year 3, Weekly Report No. 40, Ending August 7th
VANCOUVER ISLAND
Sidney, B.G.
Phe/reaaon the majority of women do not take any stock 
in the wisdom of Solomon is because they have heard tlmf ho
had/700 wives.
PLAYING ON STREETS
Playing on .streets at this lime of year, whoii the children 
jire oagaged in their various outdoor g’amos—-coasting, roller 
skating, baseball, marbles, ctc.—the slreet.s juid highwjiys arc 
a soureo of constant «lnnger. It would, iforlmps, be impo.s.sible 
I and undesiralilo la prevent such play altogether, for children
are entitled to their outdoor recreation, hut that a stricter 
s!ipervision should be kept Ijy the parents is not to he di.spnted.
'when a woman says she’s a nervous wreck it menus she 
has been house-keu]'ting, Imt when t\ man says il, it mofiiis the 





We suppose tho time will never comq when the average 
woman won’t get mail if she has to slop re.ading to thread a 
needle for her husband.
The gre.al nations may bo burying their hatchets hut they
are marking the sikit so they c«in dig theni up in a hitrr.v Wlieii 
i they need them"..//' //: ,
Be hone.sL, imlust)-ioufi juul refrain from butting 
iolk.s' busjjie.s.s, and religion will cujne jU'clly near iakiug ca)*^ 
of itself.
'i ’ .j 't \. '-'i : I . ■ -■■ ■ x • ^ w ■ ' , I t ‘ -
From appearances Urn girls aiu keepliiK cuolei this aum
Pen Owner
I I., Cbaiilin .............








to.....II. C, Ooolu. ..........................U.l.R.
II ..... II. I). Reid ............................ lU.R.
Adunifi ............................... W.L,
IS- U. K. -Ault , W.T.,
14—W. nnidloy ..........................W.L.
15 -J. muternold ......................... W.I,.
to.J. Doiignn ............................. W.L,
:17- W. L, Dougina .....................W.L,
18~'-A, ;:D.;;DriimmOnil 
10'-~iV'/':;CcorgeHuh;'.:'./W:L.' 
20-—C. :C;'GbldingV:,..,..,,.,...,:..l,„W.L. . ;:/ 
2|-/-W./'J./'(hiirrr :v//.//;,W.L','/'' //
23~-T,:'''It.;:-Tlnywft'rd':;../.'.///.....i.W,L. /‘r
24. 1.^. llurat ........................AV.L, .
25-'——!A. \-.-,'I.ftng
.20”-R,’;Mucken*ie/..:M...'M......:,.'....W.L,
2T—A., li. ;McT..piin ".yl’.L. ,
■28AR,?F/'''Mftttht>WBL,...../.;...../.W,L.'.:'.'./L'
20-»K)ipt. Fnm, .\ggnssl* '....... .B.R. ;
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rnor than ever before.
1408 '00580
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, H.C.
Established 30 years in Enfiland 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land dr Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
J
ter’s Imperial Garage
,-luto & Marine Engine Repairs 
BATTERY SERVICE
Imperial Oil Co.’s Products 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
spending a week’s holidaj' at Quali- 
cum Beach.
Mr. William Bowman, who has 
been spending the past week visiting 
his father, Mr. A. Bowman, at Ard­
more, left on Friday for his home in 
Vancouver.
Mz’s. Towers, Avho has been spend­
ing the past year visiting relatives at 
Patricia Bay, left on Friday for her 
home in Nova Scotia. She was ac-
r
companied by her daughter, Mrs. T. 
C. Davidson, who will be her guest 
for several weeks.
OIDNEY BARBER SHOP
O AND) I’OOL ROOM 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES
Fulford Harbor Locals
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
Special to the Review 
Miss Loosley is a guest at Camp 
Lyonesse for a few weeks.
3 3-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
Mr. J. Shaw has returned home 
! after spending a few days in Vic- 
I toria.
Thonijus 11. Simpson 
Pender Island, B.C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
I Miss E. Hambley, of 
is a guest at tho White
V.
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 




Master Joe and Miss Gwen Addi­





Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
A most enjoyable dance was bold 
in the Beaver Point school house on 
Saturday night.




Congratulations to Miss Edna 
Morris, whose birthday was on Sat­
urday, Aug. 7th.
"v".' [■,; ■ v,[.. , .
LAUNCH FOR RIRE
Day or Night
- " Free Garage for Cars
Live right bn front of Roberts’;
Bay Wharf! [ [ [ ; ;
mCHAEL MARJANOVICH f
Phone —1 .';;[..[.[''i,.,[!'i;'';;^'|--r—.o.fiF.',;;
Mrs. Lowe and two sons, of Van­
couver, are spending some weeks at 
Camp Lyonesse.
Mrs. !Hamilton and the Misses :V. 
and B. Hamilton took a trip to Vic­
toria oh Tuesday.
: Mr. Raymond Morris, , who 'has
been spending a few days in Vic­
toria, returned home oh:F^'iday.
her by a fella over in the county seat 
and she is all Xcited up over it. when 
pa cum home this evning she ast him 
did he no a man at the county scat of 
the name of Andy Clutter. Pa sed 
yes he now him very well. Then she 
ast him what is he doing for a live- 
ing. and Pa replyed and anserred. 
He is a anteek collecktor. and then 
when me and ma snickered why Ant 
Emmy got sore and went up to her 
room and woodent eat no Supper.
Saterday — went to a afternoon 
pieknick and when we got tired of 
the Sissie games why Jake and me 
slips off and went in swimming. & 
when we cum back all the ice cream 
and cake was cat up. And Blisters 
had went home with Jane. If hard 
luck was a rain drop I wood be a 
cloud birst. But Whadda I care.
Sunday—lile and Jake had a Con­
test today to see who cud eat the 
most apples down at ole iMan Hixes 
tree by the swimmin hole. Jake win. 
But Ionite when 1 wanted lo try it 
agon his ma (old mo he was sick in 
bed. 1 wander what is rong.
Munday—-Lass nitc I dremp of a 
Boy Constrickter who was rappml 
round my stummiek and skweesing 
the bretli out of me. And when I 
awoke up L was sick. Gess 1 prit 
near dyed. Funny Jake and me both 
got sick at the same time.
Tuesday—Blisters ast me a riddle 
today. He sed what is the ditferents 
between a snake and a bed Bug. 
dident no. So he sed. Why a Snake 
travels on its own stummiek but a 
Bed Bug dont give a darn whose 
stummiek he travels on. Well thats 
I thing I am ignerant about.
Wenesda^' — Jane and me was a 
takeing a walk and I sed to her. 
Jane you look about swete enuff to 
eat. And she sed. Well less go. in 
to the sody water fowntan and eat 
sum thing. I was lucky to have fif- 
teeri cents. I took a pop. V
Thirsday^are preecher lias got a 
new ford.;and today when;^Blisters 
and me past his house we herd him a 
singing a song intitled. Thre^v that 
Bewtiful land oii lligh. V V
profitable, and profit is the goal of j 
most poultry men. On the other 
hand, unless housing and feeding 
(after maturity) have been very ad­
verse to the bird, the fault can be 
corrected, and the flock brought into 
a state of profitableness.
“Beginner’s luck” is more or less 
a superstition, but applied to chicken 
rearing, it is almo.st a truism, for, if 
the man or woman, starting in with 
chickens on new laud, has ordinary 
“poultry sense,’’ ho is almost- sure to 
raise good, husky birds, whereas the 
most experienced poultryman, who 
tries to raise his chickens on old and 
contaminated soil, is sure to have 
high mortality during the growing 
period, and later on, as well.
To get the best results, chickens 
should be reared on soil that has had 
no poultry, or poultryDnanure, on it ^ 
for at least a year, and during the! 
rest period, the land should, if pus-1 
sible, be cropped, 'riio most serious,! 
but by no means (he only result of 
using (ho same land your after year 
for bringing uji the youngsters, is 
worm infestation, and this is a con­
dition that is responsible for a big 
loss lo many poultry men.
The most common types of worms 
found in fowls, are round, caecal and 
tapes. These all l».arbor in the in­
testines, passing out their eggs Avith 
the dropping.s. In the case of the 
J i iirst two, if these eggs are picked up
rr-
E. & N. RAILWAY
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON—Leaves Vietoria 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Simdaj'.
VlCTORlA-PORT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tug.s- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.
L. D. CHETHAM,
District Passenger A.gent.
THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On a Superior Train
The “Continental LimitecL’
FAST TIME SHORT Lt.MC
to
ALL STKEl, EQLir.MENT 
JjOave Vancouver T.4."> p.m. Direct
KAMJiOOI’S KD.MON'rON SASKATOO.N'
WINNIPEG TORO.VTO O'l'TAWA 
MONTREAL (H’EltEO HALIFAX
Altcniattve Route vtn Steamer to Prince Rupert, and Rail Con­
nection. Sailings every Sunday and Wednesday, 
iLOO a,111. Standard Time.
S.
Tourist- ami Travel Buicau, till Government St... Victoria
by the chickens or other hens, they j 
will develop in their new host, with ’-j 
very serious results, particularly in! 
the young stock, if they are in any j p 
quantity. ’Pape worms liave a dif-! 
ferent life history, and are more 
difficult to control, as the eggs must 
be eaten by an interniediate host, 
such as snails, slugs, etc., in which 
they partly develop, completing their 
dev'elopment; in the intestine of the 
fowl after it has picked up this inter­
mediate host, v; ; .C 
: Once a fowl has become infested 
with intestinal worms, it is a difficult 
matter to rid it of tliem, and the best
!l






aTlie Home of Fine China »»
INSURANCE—All Kinds 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
: A large crowd frorh Fulford .vvent 
to ' Sidney bn the j’Seabird’t to^; w 
the baseball match between the FuL 
ford and Sidney teams nn ! Monday, 
Aug'^"”::9th.'-
Mrs. T. Akerman gave a party in 
honor of her- son Ogden pn Saturday 
night, Aug. 7th. A delightful eve­
ning was spent playing cards and 
listening to the radio inusici




remedy is preventibh, which is gg 
raise vour chickens, on new land. ! - =Ir
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF THE FAMOUS ; h
Minton, Wedgwood, Alii'enfeldt
and other famous makes from England and France
High Glass Art Pottery and Staple Lines |
IRISH AND SPANISH TABLE LINENS
^ENGLISHj;AND:?SG.5TeH';;UNFAI>EAB,LE::;^RAPERY^:||:
Art Fabrics, Shadow cloths. Chintzes, Block Prints, 
i: ^ Net, Etc.
Tourists Always Welcome il
SHOWROOMS; 92LGOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA, B.C.
: ^ SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
Our Modern Establishment, 
Motor ^Eauinment nnrl f Tinrfrr, -;v q ip t; :a d;h^
Stock of Funeral Silpplies cn^ L; 
al)le ysl to render^Conscientious;; : 
Seryicei dayhbr u hight,; withhnd 
extra;";charges ;; for- :Gountry ; ■ 
Calls. Office and Chhpel,;16I2 j 
Quadra Street, .Vietbria, B.C.
Phones, 3306 and (3035,
A tennis match, organized by Mr. 
Dun Halley; was played; between; the 
North End Tennis Club and the 
Lyonesse Tennis Club: at. Camp 
Lyonesse on Aug. 8th. Thelocal 
club won with a score of; 211 to 75.
By H. M. GREENWOOD 
Poultry Inspector for B.C.
■ Of the four-main factors affecting 
the life of - a hen-^breeding, rearing, 
housing and feeding^probably none 
of them is as important as rearing. 
'Prue, if eggs are not bred into a hen.
: ; :;Clothes/iiseid; to "make a; girh Noy.^ 
it’s"ffiis-"car;
lillPiSii!!'
YRiung lady (after violent dance) ; j 
“Tlipre! My heel’s gone! That’s;




Youth; “Oh, bother! 
cari’y spare parts?”
1
they cannot be fed out, but no m.at-
>T* A IyvVi H •- ' TiItVI Tr: l itor how well bred a bird is, if it is 
not well reared, it is not likely lo be
Mi.ss Edna Morris ' gave a very 
jolly party to a number of her 
young friends to celebi’atc her Ijirth- 
day on Friday afternoon at the 
White House. The children played 
all; sorts of games during, the;, afters 
nodh- arid also; went;bathing and al­





Embalming; for shipment a 
specialty! Charges modorate. 
Lady attendant. Our experi­
ence extends over a period of 
; nearly .sixty years.
734 BrouKbton , St., Vietbrin.
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 1773R
The Conservative meeting, whic 
;was : iTeld at the Fulford/Hull on
ANGLIGAN
Sunday, August l.Sth 










Wivik upitaini and navn monvy!
ufday! night, " Aug. ; 7th, [proved;; most 
.successful. Despite tho fact that 
‘there were several parties; on That 
evening i theiJ attendanc;o was ; very 
gobd. Mr. W. J;; L. Hamilton was 
chairman, Gol. C. W. Peck, V.C., 
M,P,P., wn.s the first callod upon to 
speak and was followed by Major 
Despard Twigg, M.P.P., who gave a 
moat intore.sting .speech and great 
interest was taken in what Mr. C. IL 
Dickie had to say in regards lo the 
Conaervntive platform.
Holy
hiclv •^jAndrew’sili; a.m!—-Matins; and 





St.TAndrew's, [Holy 'Trinity;; Deep 
Cove [and All Bay will hold their an­
nual picnic oh Monday next, Aug. 
10th, at tile Chalet, cars leaving 










AVe have various sizes of 
Electric Refrigerators for sale, 
suilalile for the requirements 
of sm.all and large families.
Visit our display rooms, see 
[; til esc ;u 11 its [ bi icra ti n g; u ti d e v ac4 
tual domestic conditions. 'Tlion 
learn how you can use one 
while paying for it in small in- 
stnllmonts,
'¥*HE stories of the telephone’s early days in , 
® this country are amusing, but they are in­
structive as well, for they' indicate how far 
the business has progressed. The B.C.' Tele-
i-iLnno C’nmnnnr^ ic I'ri'riirifflihirih;-hliA
ments to its system. The, institution moves 
steadily ahead.
BL e^ TELEPHGNE COMPANY
The Fulford Athletic Club added j 
another victory to their li.st when the 
local bnsohalL nine; dofcaled Canges 
I5Ct),,.in;fhq';Tinaijilay-()fl‘,';Tb’:[(iHber-, 
tain- which; team would pltiy Sidney 
for the; Jaeksbh Cliallenge ; Chielil, 
uji Sunday, Aug< Sthi A inateli Irj* 
tween" [(laiiges ’ (URl,[[ l'''''rord'[ -was 
played on Stiiithiy, Aiig. ifsti’amlithe 
j;gauie;vahit;"to;;Kidf(d'dr[.'[, !'i'he;;d(>enl; 
i;t;«a)n 'iilHohl e f,ca to d;; tint; 15 o<'y > t'h
Iliaiinball; tonnijon'The[.samb:[«liiyL; Alt 
1 t,lio ;inat;ckesr; were very; good-ga.mes.
' patneiaiBay; Locals^
Sunday, August LHh 


















L'j Spociai"'to" tho- R«viHW["- 
; Mliidos Rhodtt ami Bella: Craig left 
: [ oj) Friday for iv two weeks! holiday; 
;v.. in- Victoria,; -
;: ■ -T-: ,,
Mr. and Mrs. tJeo, Sangslcr have 
retiirncd homo after spending a few 
days in Vancouver attending tho ex­
hibition,
[■" V,*; , • L • "[-
Tho nov. and Mra. Hanling rneat,
,,,, of,Northj'Ynncouvcr, wcre[tlM‘, guests 
of Mr. and Mi'H. Howman during the 
;[-;■!-week, i- • ;
"'"'.Mrs,''Harvey,';pf''Vict;orla', la spcTid- 
Ing two hoiiday at tlit' Bay ’
• find [i«[thc;;;guesi.vof;;h,er[[ai(dytV';;Mr«.
■■■;;:.[Wel;mterv[;;':;
■;••■■['• ;[;! ♦[;.,;[■ [[;
. Cot ti-O
:jaoc=:*-’r:r300oc
Friday—well ;wo boivhavelmt 'k'hig 
t'ime: h'ore'hitiarp;:hoti»ft:-'id'(lay,'; ■whs;
.tti ■'( ■'i/'r'iw "Arg-"FiiVwV hni-'bfut a,,«itol,,,M(** • and; .Vie,llui Ant,.
dangliler«, Dorothy and Neiila, ave 1 perpoual of marryngr, It wan give lo |,
‘i'l !'S J -it
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Our fresh killed meats are the finest obtain­
able and at this season everything is 
under ice cdbl Gbrtd
BUTTERS ARE" DOWN; INURieE
Handy Pats, E. C.[ D. or Brookfield ;45c[pcr;,lbi;






;30c per Ibf 
35c per lb.
Fresh Vegetables in Season
Phone 3:1 .f" A. Mrvey"''" ^
Values That Make Our
: i; A; j),r i gh (, -. ga y;; f e id in , i im tead;,: o t 
a hncluu-he — a good Imok to 
' remf inHlend hjf H^kteamlng tuh -
;: to,ih,e nd AA Ji;
; jriends"in'aiend ''df[t>cmpy'’;clotlidt);':,' 
; tb HwiHli';ahout["r:iluit’H wlvat-von;"; 
get when you ii«e our miryice, 
’Wo return your clolhoH, aweet 
clean and daintily ii'oncd.
I'lio flnoHt aa well asi lli« heaA'i- 





IMotVa Albion Shuoa, I'hiKlHiHl’H BobUSIioo Valiio, 
Oxfiirdt; and Broguf’-'', of................................................... 'V-
A"M:f!jfHO'iivi(itufl'B)idft8(:[i::ti:hadd'd;h'ddl;NU)hd:Ah:o4LytA
intni'fi atylc titit! copattrvativp niodpUL ; Bottlii,: Ht;$D.0O^;[
Oxl’ordn, at ...........................................................................
'''"Sp(:>iu;fM’'H;Poll'<’'(v,''Odoia,‘d'|uj''‘dhH!td[['\y«aflhk:'l:u)dt:A::iTia 
Two I'ulT doles, Ipaiher lined, In black A
.A pair ................ ............................. ............ . $6.85
Di\ liock’d Cutdiioii:Bole Boots, fitte:soft blaelf kiiilt^^fe^
Ira wide, ciiahion Innor-aok.L A pair.................... .$G,50
Mon’.’t Hejiealor Klioes. Goodyear wedted hoots and ox- i
'‘'‘:':for(1ridriTfAvid'o;'ra:iikd;o,P;.fltvlc;^,::"Tlui:;,bid'KiThob;valbc'B;[",; •
I












Thursday, August 12, 1926.
PURE BEER 
BRiTlSH GGLUMBIA
I TIT - BITS from the 1
f T».T^Tn,nrTi ir c? A at^ti-otls \
''HEN you purcliass beer in British 
Columbia, either in sealed bottles at the 
Government Stores, or by the glass or in 
open bottles on licensed premises, you re­
ceive pure beer.
In the I.ifeiiscu! Pi'eniises, or Brer Parlors, 
you not only ijrt j)nre heer. Inii yon are 
served it nnder r«‘!)iiia!eti aiid orderly eon- 
ditions. lleer Parlors are eoinlncted under 
(he diree.l supervision of the iSrilisli Coluin- 
liiit Li(inor Control Itoarii and ne.eordin!) to 
the rides and repuialions of the hoard.
GOVEUNME.NT Itispeetors aijpointed for that duly see (hat Tteer Par!or.s are operated in a .strictly sanitary man­
lier. The preniises must he liept iveil veiUi- 
hvted and airy; liio heer-drawiny apparatus 
; iiiust lie. Ki'pl inunai nlately eiean. Siore- 
rooihs and iei* Ifoyes niust he sanitary in 
I'xeryfe^lteel. and plasses iniisl lie thor- 
oiiylily wa'-'lied and dried each time they 
' are nsiMi. v.\l! I’.eer nuist lie Kept and served 
at the eorretl leiniii'ralure. 1
All these re<;niaiions are for the proieetion 
of theypuldif, furt'iennore, ail heer.s fur- 
nislied liy the .Ania'.iianialed !5ve\vers_ are 
perioiiicaily siilijetied Id careful analyses 
iiy well-lcnown and rcpiilaldc linns to as­
sure that the. people ai-e heiny sulip!ied with 
uotliiiig hnl the best and purest of heers.
"^HE advantages of such rigid regulations -
for the protection of ' the piiblic call iiot ;
be over-estimated. The consumer receives 
[)iire beer, a hgaithfui beverage of iow alcb- 
Rholic content, recognized as such by the rticsl 
eminent niedical authorities, and the people 
of British Columbia are to be congratulaled
NORTH SAANICH 
j S.OC I A L'C tUB j
Last Saturday evening the club 
held its usual enjoyable card party 
and dance in the club rooms. There 
were 12 tables of 500 in play and the 
lucky winners were Miss Hansen and 
Mr. Bert Reading, who won on a cut 
from two other gentlemen. The club’s 
live-pieee orchestra were again in 
evidence and provided good music 
for the dancing, yvhich took place 
after refreshments had been served.
Annual Picnic
Through the much appreciated in­
vitation of Mr. Alex, McDonald the 
club is holding its annual picnic at 
his grounds next Saturday, the 14th 
inst., commencing at 2 p.m. The 
following is the list of field and 
water events scheduled to take place, 
although this list is subject to slight 
alteration if found necessary
1— -Kiddies 4 years and under 
.yards.
2— -Girls under 7-
3— Boys under 7—
4— -G irls Under 10
5— Boys under 10
6— Girls under 13—75 yards.
7— Boys under 13—75 yards.
8— Girls under 16—75 yards.
9— ̂ Boys under 16—75 yards.




North Vancouver, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W. Menzies.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rowley and 
family, of Victoria, are camping at 






(Continued from Page One) 
snappy work on the part of “the 
senior playei-s of tomorrow’’ no one 
need worry about the future of 
Canada’s national game, at least on 
Vancouver Island.
The refreshment booth, under the 
management of Mr. Fred Bowcott, 
did a good business during the aftei'- 
noon and evening.
At night, in Berquist Hall, Pitt’s 
orchestra furbished entrancing music 
to a large number of dancing enthus­
iasts that taxed the capacity of the 
hall.
Bruce Burton refereed the first la­
crosse game, H. J. McIntyre umpired 
the baseball game and P'rank Smith 
refereed the intermediate lacrosse 
match, while Messrs, Smith, Dawes, 
Rigg, Lidgate and McKillican were 
the committee in charge of the dance. 
Miss Adeline Crossley and Raymond 
Brethour played for the supper 
dances. Supper was in charge of 
Mrs. Gilman, who was assisted by the 
members’ wives.
Taking all in all Monday’s .sports 
and dance were the most successful 
that have been put on for years by 
the local athletic club.
Mrs. Carpenter and little daugh- 
i ter, Marie^ have left the camp at 
Bedwell and gone to Victoria.
MOCK WEDDING 
LAST THURSDAY
Mrs. J. K. Unsworth spent a few 
days in Vancouver last week, -where 
she attended the Canadian Authors’ 
Convention. .
«I« ♦ ♦
Mrs. Victor MacMillan, of Che- 
mainus, is a guest of Miss Mar­
garet Brackett. Miss Grace Hoff­
man is also spending her holidays at 
Brackett’s.^
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jameson, of 
Victoria, have been spending a 
week’s holiday on the Island as the 
guests of Miss Mary Hamilton, at 
“The Knolls,” Br6\vning Harbor.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
■ Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PHONE 9X PAY LESS
, rrom Zjc to.................... ..........
!@ll!ip!lliP!lipipp|piiraiS|rai!ip!BII!pi!I!raiBlipilil«pi
A1—Married ladies-^75 yards.
12— Open 100 yards.
13— Married men—100 yards.
;■ 14—-Stout .ladies—75 yards.:
15—Stout. , men-7r-75 yards.
: 16-^Sack Race-open. ; :
V 177-^Sack race, under 15 years.
:18-^Relay race, 3 boys; to team— 
2OO;. yards.'.
^ 19—-Skipping race, under 14 years 
-^50, yards.
20—Boot and shoe; race, boys 'un­
der T6..: ■ ' .
■ 21—rNail, driving, ladies.
Tennis tournament, mixed doubles.
Swimming Events . 
;.;;;Bwimming^l5Vy ear Standi; undeb;^ 
50 yards.
Open—100 yards. - 
Bath tub contest.
The picnic is for club
'Galiano■ island; Locals
Rev. W. G. Vvilson, D.D., of Vic­
toria, preached on Sunday morning 
in the United Church . Mrs. AV. A. 
Jameson and Miss Mary Hamilton, 
of A'ictoria, sang the duet “Jesus. 
Thoit Joy of Loving Hearts.”
Special to ;the Review 
Mr. J. Drysdale spent a few days 
at'Murcheson’s farm. :
; Mrs. Kerr and daughter (Merritt) 
are-guests'’:of .Mr"; New. ;.y ;
niembersniC:
and their families; v-Ladieswillv bring 
baskets, containing- many good eats.
The club will provide cups, saucers 
and spoons, but forks for salad
shquldSbb; included Arif the jbasketsiv^
There will be a bonfire on 
beach in the evening.
sfKe'
; ;;;;Mr.;'arid;: Mrs;'- Gunn fare- guests;;at 
Mrs.; Bambrick’Sjf frbmffVaricQ
A grand community concert is be­
ing arranged for Tuesday everiing of 
this week in the Hope Bay Hall. A 
number of visiting artists are very 
kindly s lending their talent and will 
be assisted by local .talent. A: g:ood 
time is assured.
; Master 'Fred ;Ybrk; returned ';hpmc 
Saturday after a;visit:'tp’Varicouver.
Miss F. New' and t’ne Misses 
Houston,who < have •; been-; attending 
the summer school are visiting Miss 
New’s parents for the holidays.
Mr. Meredith and Mr. Lemon (who 
has bought .a summer site known as 
“Caldenvood’s,” Murcheson’s Bay) 
paid a-brief visit to the Island Sun-
The Misses Elsie, Edith and .Mae 
Bbwerman are spending a ' hbliday 
in ; Vancouver. Other -local residents 
who atte:nded the Vanebriyer Exhi­
bition were Mr. and; Mrs.; H. G. 
■Scott,ythe; Misses.; Scott,- -. of wPort 
Washington; and; AS H. ; Menzies;
(Continued from Page One) — 
with portmanteaux who afterwards 
presented them to " Miss McNaught, 
who found they were full bf pres- 
"ents . 'The bride-to-be then sat on 
the lawn with the children arid guests 
grouped around her and uridid the 
many useful presents. The children 
then had a jolly tea party of all sorts 
of good things on the lawn ,and were 
■waited on by Elaine McKay, Gracie 
King, June McKillican and Theresa 
and Gertrude Marjanbvich. The 
guests were given a delicious tea on 
the veranda served by Mrs. McKay 
and Mrs. King, assisted by the 
Misses Barker;' The children .were 
then given a scramble for nuts, and 
photos were taken. The children 
formed a ring around Miss Mc­
Naught and sang “For She’s a Jolly 
i Good FellOwb ;and :-gave her three 
cheers. Those present ;besides the 
children were: Mrs. McNaught, Mrs. 
MpKay, Mrs. King, Mr.s; Rigg, Mrs. 
Philp, Mrs. Neeves,' Mrs. Cowell,; 
Mrs. AVilson, Miss Jean McNaught 
and the Misses Barker. The children 
taking part in the miniature wedding 
were; Gwen King, who made a 7 
charming bride; Roy McKay, bride­
groom,with a black cut-a'W’ay boat; 
brides’: parents, Albert Barker and 
Elaine McKay; matrons of honor, 
Mary Pratt and Mona Cowellbiwho - 
looked; street iri white and black pic- 
fure hats carrying mauve and white ■ 
bouquets tied with mauve streamers; 
the clergyman was Donald yWilliam- 
son; bridesmaid,; Gwen ; Holland; ' 
flower f'girli Marie; Crossley; ytrain-'b;. 
bearer, Walter Wilson;; best , man. 
Tommy Rigg; porters, Arthur Neeves 
and :Joe Thomas.'
■X.:';
Mr. C. H. Dickie, M.P., Col. C. W. 
Peck,’ V.C., and H. Despard Twigg 
^addressedbthb':fmbetifig;;at:;Hbpe;;:Ba:y 
on -Tuesday evening, Aug. 3rd. in; the 
ariberests" of ' thef fConservatiyesi' '7 ‘ ’
large number .of electors ; attended 
:and :listened:-;attentiyely7;tb;the;speak-





Mr. L. T. Bellhouse returned hoiii^ 




Foot of . Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
W« Build, Remodel or Repair Boatu of Any Kind
NORTH SAANICH SCHOOL 
BOARD
Applications arc asked for the 
position of janitor of the North 
Sa.anich School. Applicants please 
jipplyitbtrie^secrqtriryfpr-iurtheLin- 
'fqrmatibri; ref^rding7duCes,;etc.'7Apr; 
plicatibnSjf stating .wages;rbquiredb tb; 
be- in fthe Jiands; of: the secretary7 not 
Tlater thari: Saturday;' 7August7 I4th. 7 
A. CALVERT,
Secretary.
R.M.D., 1, Sidney, B.C.
paid a visit home Sunday.
Mr. C. Elverson and family, who 
left for England about two years 
ago, are expected back shortly, to
The Misses Margaret and dorothy 
Harris, of Victoria, are visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. AV. B. Johnston. Miss 
Dorothy Harris ranked second with 
80 percent in the .recent matricula­
tion exams at Victoria .High School, 
being a close runner-up for the 
coveted *: scholarship. : Miss Dorothy- 
received her earlier schooling on 
Pender and is one of several who 
have shown remarkable achievement 
in scholastic circles.
; 1T trtr iniirrt t' itwr f ii irn iirnr trtTin it irm n tun ii iiwii n a— n ww i_i
Agents7'for..■"■ ...-'b'.7'.:.; .. 7-,.
Canadian Pairbanlcs Marine and Farm Engines
GLASSIFIEEJ^^ADS:;
i
reside at their home near the wharf.
Tr. o f n, : rw ‘ 1 rl r'fi V'coil (lltilO IIS
(Continued fiom Page One) 
tion, which has. been considerably 
extended.
Almost every . line , of; endeavor 
finds opportunity for competition in 
the prize list, including boys’ and 
girls’ work, the domestic arts, ama­
teur photography, and an Indian de- 
nartment.
On visitors’ day, Wednesday,
04-1.; .''Lii'J';September 29th, the 16th Canadian 
Scottish Pipe Band will render se­
lections, by kind permission of.-Lf.- 
Col. Uruhart, D.S.O., M.C. There 
will; also be amateur Highland events 
irif-liirli^rl in the fine program of
:b'-MAYNE:;!SLAN'I>:.7l^C;^I^S7
Is it7thc climate;; or; ideal 
of Island life that attracts?
On Aug. 5th the Conservati\<os 
held n very succes.sful meeting in the
hall, wliich was well attended, Mr. 
Miller Higgs acting as chairman for
the overiirig. i Mr.-G. H. pib^ibv;,M>;P 
Col. Peck, V.C., M.P.P., :md Mr. 
Despard Twigg wore the speakers.
Two corits por word tor the llrsl 
insertion and one cent a word tor 
onoli snbsoqtioiit tnsenlon. A group 
of (iguros or tolopliono numhor will 
7bo couiiled OB one word.
No iidverll.si.iiu'nl utcepled foi 
less than 200,.
CROSSE & BLACKWELLS
IS NOW IN STOCK.
-'.VihegaU'ia'^ guaranteed^''to
by CroBse Blackwell at their 
7': plant; ill.; itondoni;: England, ^
■:Blackwell;fi;if'you,;want this-extra;fine'Malt.
■ •tt y* ^ ... . J'. ' ,,. m # M .Ml. A Alta, ki^ V ■ ■■ ■; •. ^ ■fvV
SIDNEY TRADING CO
Ifl BEACON AVE.
RTFW \ HT AIO VI’M HVT VI VV’OUKS 
1/ri). AVrito UH for pricoH hofore 
. purchasing ehiowltcre, Mill May 
77Strq(jt,’;;V,lctorlai;; ■;:7Alos,7 '7Stewijrl,7
^';7'inlumii:cr,b- '77. .'7,!,.', '-'77':,7;
FOir;SACE:;r--;;i8,foot'I|int()n;bnjlt 
boat, Kpriiy: hood, :i ‘4,. liorsc power 
.7; Fairbivnks. 'TMoiaio;: patent .nuiflieV, 
rever.alhU' propeller, good running 
order, likirtt) nr In trade for Invgor 
boat, I’lione 16, Sidney,
:EJ„PERLY;;i,.ADY;wnnl,a ;eo»pftn;tpb
room and dinner in 11 quiet farm 
Iniuse within easy walk of .Stage 
Uoute, Terms must l)(« moderate, 
Apply Box 1, Ueview Office,
Pa.ssengers to Vancouver Friday 
wore Mrs, Evans, Mi.ss Gugo, Mrs, 
Annan and; dnuglitov, from Mrs. 
A'orke’s. Miss Anderson and Miss 
Florence and Patsy Lnfon, who have 
been guests at the Farm lloiisi' Inn; 
Mrs. Imery and Miss Howard. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas also loft to attend 
the V:vnc')uvcr Fair
Special to_ the Review 
7 -.(Continuod from Page. C 




Friday for their home at Sardis, 
B.C., having sjiont three weeks on 
the Island with Mrs; Foster.
; ficlrided;;;
sporting events.
Intending exhibitors may obtain 
copies of the prize list from C. A. 
Chisholm, the secretary, at Saanich-
:Gl.jILE)7:MEETING"
;/;The'7;'W’pmeri’s7.7Guild77of7'''St.7.'Ari7 
drew’s mot yesterday afternoon at
the homo of Mrs. J. T. Plurrison, 
"The Orchard.” There, was a good ; 
attendance. The president, Mrs. J.
: J. 7.\Vliitei7was'Tri;-7tho7chair7and .7Mrs7 ’ 
AVnrd read the minutes. It was de­
cided: to give the churclv a77thbrough- 
cleaning and all members;were asked
, , . r. 1 , onWedno.sday, August i8th, to
spend a week of her vaeatmn at Cul- ^ho sale of work, which is to7
zoan, she sjient the hrsL Lew weeks
Miss May Hogbdn 7 has come to
at summer school in Victoria,
.Pender'Islaud'Locals:
7,.Special: io:;tKe,. :Roy5ow. .7:.7;:;.,.7::
T)r. Fninkrvotorinnrinn, is itgnin 
pii: tlu7'Talnn(l.::pn;'lmsiriess. ' ""':■'
7mrs;;)Fiillcr7 nri(,l; t)vP;'('hiblrcn,of.
4,
FOR SALE .-MS.ft. cedar rowboat 
wilh Evenvudo outboard 7motor, 
' ,luHt7i,lio thingTorriudmon ;trf>lling. 
Apply 11. 1„ Riclcctls, East Road.
7 7 7PliouO"9F,■' ■;■;;
FOR SALE—Gubin . launch, 25 3i 8, 
5 !T.P„ 4 G., Wolverine engine, 
cleclric lights. .j’lili'jO, Apply A. 
;'‘.7Jri.:WiIson.';:7.Fhono7'.:i'2,.7Siiinoy.; ■77
FOR SALE-»'-Limlt<!d (pmntity stove 
’'77'',]ength7'7dry:; wood,Frost;, :J’.ntri(da 
Hay.
LOeffilKiERY
7..7,7.;;';77'; asr-'-F I'lON E'7 017 .T?w
,.''VV’.he'ro”:;Prico».'7Arc7''RiBht’’'
The guents at Grandview Lodge 
I'cgi.stcrcd this week .are; rrj. C. AV 
Pock, V.G,, Sidney; Miss G, Evans, 
Mrs. Brown, E, II. 'ralTe, J. H. T. 
ilorri k, D. De.ui, IV 1! PcaV;-. F. 
M. Houghen, ;J. W, Frank, Miss M. 
Bnldwin, Charlio Boimott, all of ;yan- 
'couvorC-'-lL.^'Dickie,' 'Duncan;' .7'..;77 .."7'
In November, was discussed, 
Tea was served by Mrs. Mitchell. '
PRIZES FOR«SWlMMING GALA
GANGES LOCALS
; Spocinl to llio UevioW
:,.;.■;■■.:;:.(C!onUnnod■;fronV:;:l‘ng(uOne)_;;;
Ittl ntnl'j;in;;, Saturday;quri!;. .jtvtesi
■o'f7yhtpt,7''au'd';Mt'wv77BpHt,'''7of;;Gangofi.
■ Mr. Wilkcr.'on returned lo Victoria 
on Monday, after ludng the guesl for 
i{;.lpw..da'y«7pf.Mi;..a’iTd'7'I\Ii'iJ.71,. jTolftpii
of Ganges.
The following additional prizes 
have been received smee our last 
jti.-.uc. Mrs, ,i, Gilman, baseball glove; 
Sidney Trading Company, goods; 
^^r;;;J7 Lin(l, )^wonter;7Sidriey Hotel, 
















ICE COLD LOGANBERRY JUICER 
f 5i;:,;rii the Kidney Hotid and Fairy 
'■'77Lrintlt
Biilk';;7Reahut7;: Butter::'”--
Per7''poUnd'7’,. r.:;';::, .7A.:,'.Al 5c
Ceylon ^7:Tea:;--“vTb,; intro­
duce*—-Pen*'' pound 7.-L 70c 
Canned '7' Sweet ‘ ’ Ro ta tdesp
tiri.:7V.'.77’,'"-'i''L''.'7;7v:..7'2Sc




,77..7.;:777 7 ;7'.7 7,.7,7 7'....7',,'''7.. 7. 7:'*7,
H.M,c:S; Britrieiari ; paid iv short 
viHlt7to'7Givrigea on 7 Sunday' last, nr- 
rlvlng at 75 p.ni, on Suriday-and aalB 
Ing again at 47 a.m. on 7Monday.
Ail Icincla oi Fniit in Seanotii.
' '.“Y^hevo; Mo»t.::F«oplo-''Trna6^N
Mr, 'Ciiinpltoll Forbes roturnrid to 
VlctorSa on IRondny . after mnuiding 
Il fortnight,on the Tstimd at the tramp
of77:.'Mrix':4'^iu4't()ri'..,(d7'''.‘Tlppo’i’ary.”:77::;7,:
'Mi.'ct Lntirirr cxpcels to leave today 
for n boliiiay In .Seiittle,
Mlsii .Myrile Harvey, Vaneouver, is
,Yi(diitig,..at„j,he--,4u)mq...7 af.,.,Mrs.7,,Mi:-..7.
7Naugh(, Tliird StreoL,
Mrts. F. Rornbougli and family, of 
-Vietoria; tire viidting at; tho home of 
Mr.;iun.i Mrs, G; Hill, Third troel. :
............... 7 * " ♦ 7"7';*''
Mw.'Sliniator and Miss Patty Sinir; 
inter; left b'l Tiumday for a West 
Goitfit;trip on the Matiuinnai 7 7
Miiiti Marguret Erye«, of Vancou- 
vei<, and TMrs. IL K. Prior, of Vie- 




couvor Ldand''for; tlie . year; 1926-27. 
4.H)gtnri7,NpyaniV(n7'd,,,:.l920,,J77AppU|!a,« 
:ti'onK'7for7,77entry7.;sihould77'71m‘'!.,made77i'tt 
once'1 O' tliO:;: Super ini emtent,; Enporj. 
ine»'ilal':.St.ati(ni>7'Saa)v!clitotp:',l7l;G.7.;;7;7,^
JIav'e.;.ypq; jlad;^,tho,^,littUv,:0neffdocp.,, 
,, balhlag aMii-j.ur4.luH year yet? ,71 f,not 
it is time yon were looking :alivo. The 
tdg::7ap1a(di'.:tal{eij77plnoe7j<f.7t,h(r7wharf.'' 
'on' 77Saturday,77AugUHt';.'a’jHL>'';'''.‘Evcry7 
reiddent, 1)1 North Saanlcli i» onlHled 
t,('i.4:(,unp'e't.i!7_fo')*7i'.ho.':prizi'P.
